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1 NO. 2lVOL. III. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1853.
CATOOLICS OF ENGLAND AND iRE- go ifurther, and élirinafe the anonaly from tire-con- their force withthe party from whom crown antd

LAND. stitution. The necessity ofI logical consistency might aristocracy have nothiinîg ta hope, but mîuch ta fear.
<Prom Broinso's 'Quarerly Review.) nat, indeed, he strongly fet by the adhcrerits of tel e licaccession to piover off tle Alanchesier school,

As far as ve can jiidge, at this distance andwith Etablisment, wlio genera1qy contrive to dispense cominanding as Et 'des tie sympathies of both tlih
r,111 very liinîited inlormation, England is rapidly veri- wiith logic, and ta tifter mnielh solemn cant about via people and government of this country, wouil be
Tying lihe old saying, Que' Deusuh perdere,prius media., or le middle way between truth and false- virtuailly lie accession of deinocracy; and Great1
demcnt/at. She received from God, witîh the Catiho- hood ; but the party opposed, andi whom this solemn Britain cannot becoine a denocracy without descend-

lic religion, a iost excellent political and civil con- cant only insîlts and disgusts, could not be stayed by ing from lier present proud emainenice ta the rank of
sitition ; but she seems ta bc resolved on doing lier sa feeble a barrier. Tley nmust lave consistency a third or fourth rate Eiropean pover. Calholics
best ta dlestroy it. The so-callei fefonaation in eitlier (ie consistency of dissent with the non-con- are loynd and patriotic, and would not join with lite
the sixteenth century, viech followed close upon it i fornist, or the consistency of truth vith lie Cat'holie. party vhose views are sa hostile fo the tenporal in-1
destruction of the oi nobilitv in the wiars cf thme lin opeiing lier Parliament ta Dissenters, and in teresis of their country, wvitiont a severe slrugle ;
Roses, by unitifing in the king bath tUe temporal andi signing (te Catholic Relief .Bil, Creat Britain, buttihey do andi must place their religion before thmeir
spiritual soveriguty, disturbed flic proper balance -ofi wlether sie intended it or not, gave le death-blow1 politics, andi they know perfectly well tlhat the prince1
lie estates o the kingdoin, and made once f ree andto fthe Anglican Establishment. SUe committed lier- whoia persecutes thecir Cluuîrcli forfeits his r'iglt to Ilheir
merrr England, îmnder thc eTulors and the Stuarts, self ta trit% was for lier a new policy,and fronm whic allegiance. Our obligation ta obey the temporal
virtually an absoliute monarchy ; flicrebellion -in tie jshte cannot lhenceforth retreatwtiont shatiie andtI rain., ruer is restiricted ta obedience in those thlings hiicihc
'eventenlh century, vhiclh belieadetd Charles hie 'lhe Anglican Establishment, or Cluirch of Enghd, are not repugnant ta flie law of Go'a d, as interpreted1
First, anti fc revolution iich placed Dutch \iliam it is well known, is a creature af te stte.i iwas by c Catolic Clurci. Wlen le prince coin-
on the tirone, and more lately ·le Elector of la- made by flic crown amI Parliainent; and mroi' ltat Lantids fthat whiich is contrary ta tiat law, s inter-v
nover, unduly depressed the authority of i' Icrown, hie crowrn couînts for little, and the royal lrerogative pieted, we arec releasedi fron the obligation of obe-1
irei too much powiboer ita ta lihands iof the aristo- yields ta the ainjority of the House o Commons, it dience; for we must obcy God ratlier tian mail.

cracy, and convertdfl the goverunient into an oligar- is idle ta suppose tiat a Parliament in whicli Catlho- Hoiv, tien, coirmt Oitle support of Catholics for ar
chy ; the Leformn Bill of 1832, and kindredi measures lies and Dissenters have seots Vill not,sooner orlater, governrent that persecutes then ? or inot expect themt
whiicl have since fdliloved, have in turn broken the exert its power to unmnake it, especially since it is n ta oppose such governimenit by ail neans inii their
poier aifIle aristocracy, given predominance ta ime langer in harmony wli t'he ohller parts Of the cons. poier, nlot in themselves unjust? If lie temporal
Coinmois, and subjected file governmment ta thie fluc- tution. interesis of their country suifer by tIe course Uhey
cating interests and passions of the business popula- Tic late ministry, probably for the purpose of adopt, lI Et be se. 'Tlie Ciurchli of Gad is more lo
ion. A furtlher change, whîich shal clear' avy both breakitg up cth Ti'enant League lit ias forming in themin titan country, and tlhey can never hesitate to
monarchy and aristocracy, and favor the British em- Trelan, and boding no goaîo t Trish landlords, made sacrifice thei ierests of the latter rather ilan tie
ure with a Jacabical reign of terron, would seem to a show, in its Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, of re-establish- rghts of ithe former, vien you place them in a posi-1

be only a question of lime. I i n Protestantism, and gorniing-as if lie state were tion In ivhichl they nuîst sacrifice ane or the ohlier.1
TUe Reformn Bill establishxed flic suprenmacy of the i sill a Protestat state. Its success tihrewit from Yau have no rigît ta seek the temporal interests oft

Damnmons, andi Entr'oduiced thme elementaury priniple of place, and secured it Ilhe contempt of the Christian te stafe at die expense of the interests ai' religion.
Demnocracy ; the Free Trade policy, iviEchu Sir world. The Derby ministry, seein1g flic embarrass- if y1 do net, yciuVil ifmnd Cathmolies among yourE
Robert Peel afound iimself unable t resist, planes ment flic English and the [rEsh Catolics might cause most loyal and patriotic suibjects ; if you do, you
Ue nation under hie control of the trading andi manui- hem ini carrying out such policy as they have, seem must axpect them ta oppose you. You have nuo rEght
acturing classes, ta Ithe seri.us de'trimcn of Ilie toe % in earnest to restore deposei Protestantism, ta complain o then, for you, nat thcy, are the partyi
gricultural interests, and ta lie ruin r emi-ration and ta administer hlie governmnt as if te Catholic in th wrong. It seeis ta us, tihen, a very mad po-1
if the rural population. To remedy ie evils wlicl Relief Bill liai] never been granted. This iwe regard licy, in a professedly conservative Britishi ministry,
ecessarilyifollow.news' political reforms aredenanded, as a proof of ils madness. It is toolate to threten j1t A the Cathies af te empire Enta a unianîwithu
nd these, il ohtained, vill demnand others stilI, and t disfrinclisement of Catholics, or tao ainyiradicails or democrats as hlie only means of securing
ihus on ta the end of the chapter, because eacinew thing for the slateifromf a persection of the Church. the freedomn of conscience.
olitical reform wiill only aggravate ti erl it was Statutes inay Ue passed agfinstCatholics a the most I Great Britain is, at ic present moment, not onlyotended to cure. Eigilish statesnen have been ap- oppressive nature, tlie oid penal codes of England tlieatened with a democratic revolution, but also ivith
lauded, and have appiauiled themselvcs, for fle iwis- and Treland may be revivecd in ail their Satanic rigor, .a formidable foreign invasion. We have ia doubtloin thi ihich mî, during le convulsions o Continental uit ail in vain. Engand cani never bec.me again ltat Napoleon the Third wihs for peace, and will
Europe, they bare staved off revolution and civil an exclusively Protestant state. The Cathmolic ele- seek Et, if b> Et he can effect lis purposes ; lut we
ivar by wieil-timned concessions to popular demnands, ment in both Engliand and Ireland is stronger than it cannot suppose hi afrai' war, placed, os he just
ut concession la popilar denand is a mvere teîmporis- wras in 1S29, wvhmen it was strong enougli ta force lias beenu, at the head of ian empire ivimose chief re-
îng policy, and a tcnporising policv seldom Lfails iii flue Wellington and Peel ta concede Emancipation, and collections are of military glory. He not unlikely
nd ta be rimbus ta every governmt that adopts il. graver consequences iould follow' thie repeal iof the wishes t repair hie defeat of' Waterloo, andi e can-

It deprives Et of the umoral strength iwhielh -s (derived Catholicm Relief Bill than ivere appreiended froa a not presuome himi unwilling toreturn at London flie
i xed andi deterininate prnciples. and reduces it refusai ta grant Et. Neither English nor Irish visit paid by the Britishtroops toParis in 1815.IHe

to a mere creature ai expediency. A struggie i- Catholics arc riow the timid and depressed body they appears ta be preparing t return that visit, and lim
nediately commences betwveen it and ils subjects,- jwere then; they have a frmer and a bolder spirit, a attemupt ta do se ie con iveil believe iwouild not beatbey ta get aillue? can, and iE ta concede as little as lhEiher and a more thorougiiy Catholic tone ; and are, all distasteful o the French army, or ta the French
possible,-in vhuich thiey are sure ta cone off victori- in Engand at least, more nuumerous and better or- people. Appearances certainly indicate that at no
nus at last. Jlbe fact that fle government yields at ganized. They are cheered noms iith visible tokens distant day the hauglhty isiand queen ill bc visitei
ali, is a concession that it holds ils power ratimer by o God's grace. The Lord seems ta have witludrawrn ilby a French army, and that s i i lave t ga flit-'ifferance tIhan riglht, and gives an ait' of justice ta the rod of chaslisement for the present, and ta per- nat to annex neiw kingdons ta lier Indian empire, notthe popular denmands against it. mit lis countenance once more to shine uipon thicim. nierely ta save lier distant colonies in Africa orThe efects aiflie past policy of tiLe British go- I dte li it of his countenance thuey rejoice and are Ainerica, but in defence of lier own fireside-againstvernient may bc seen in the imcertain movements of strengtiened. TUe day of fleir deliverance. andO fi an eneny lier equal in bravery, lier superior in mili-

hle present nomînmally conservative ministry. It is a lils vengeance on tiEr oppressors, is apparently nigh tary science, and urged on by the enthusiasm of a
niistry without any mmd of its own ; it can only at hand. Persectution cannIt now break their spirit; news dynasty, themenories and rivalries, flic victories
prepare the way for a democratic revoltioin, and it will serve only to give them fresh courage and and defeàts of seven hundred years. Engiand's in-
:onsequent anarchy and military despotsm. zeal, ani t atcdd daily to their numbers and indluence; suilar' position has saved her from being the theatre of

'lue ministry secmI to us ta be lastening on this for the present seems ta. b cane of those seasons the principal forei sawearsin i hic n ei las been en- 
deplorable result--deplorable for England, and of no Mien in lhe Divine providence judgments are nat de- j gaged; but we ecolleut no instance in lier lîistory,
advantage ta us-by ieir mnadness in reneuving hlie layed, and punislment follois close on the leels ofi rom Julias CSsar down ta William Prince of Orange,
old Protestait persecuition of Caholics. lIcary andi tUe offence. This may bc seen in the results of the in whichi she lias been invaded ivithout being obligedZhis daughiter Eliab tunhapily for thieir ownt late Red Repuiblican revolutions. Thiey wvere got to succumb to the- invader. If the newv French En.-
country and the ivorld, made England a Protestant up and directet primarily against flic Church, the peror should effect a Ianding an her shores, as Et Es
state. 'lhe muost shmamneful and harbarous persecution oniy solid basis of society, and they swept as a tor- thought lie may ithout serious diilculty,she wilI fid
OF Catiolies preserved ier as sucli down te 1829, nado over more than bai' of Europe. Thiey have it noi child's play ta prevent it fromnbecoiîing another
whîen flic Catholic Relief BEill, relactnltly conceded al failed, and their ouly notable result lias been thiat Norman Conquest. 'Tihe Catholies constituîte about
by Welington and Pecl, in order ta avoid flic lier- of breaking the bonds with which infidel goveranents one-third of the population of' he United Kiigdom.
rors of a thireatenel civil iwar, chainged lier iin princi- and paganised statesmen lad]t bound the Chuirchi, and Can shme afford, in the present juncture o affairs, lo
ple from ail exclsively Protestant state ta a state giving her a freedom and independence of ation shte alienate the affections of so large a portion of lier
professing no religion in iparticular, and leaving its lias hardly enjoyed before since the breaking out orf1 population? Can sue tdispense iVthil tieir aid ? Or
subjects free to e of' any religion thiey choose, pro- the Protestant Reformation. Even the republic of can sUe, if shie disfranchises and persecutes them for
vitin;' it be nominailly Christian. Great Britnin then France, witlm General Cavaignac at its iead, foid conscience' sake, ceunI an their suppart? Wil
hlrew open tle Imsperial Parliamnient ta Catholics, as itelf obliged ta send its troops ta restore the Holy Catholic Ireland, iman she hardly keeps tranquil by

Ilhe liad aready dionem ta Dissenters, anid recognized Fathmer, compellei by the very party that made tt i onen hal ioflier regular armny at home, consent to
hle as free subjects and frec citizens ofhlic empire. republiEc Io fly froin Rone. shed lier blood in defence of lier tyrant and persecu-1
rn so daing, she manie lier Protestant Charcit a mon- It seem s that the time for reviving flic old tor? Ireland is indeed sonewhat apt ta disappointf
trous anonmaly i lier constitution, and reially con- persecution of Catholies is xcceedingiy il chlosen. lhe calculations ai her friends, an i by her internali
mnitted herself ta its annihilation as a state religion. Sucli persecution will naturally force Catholics ta diisions, or by often deccived hopes of conciliating i

A party resolutely opposed ta it, strong enougl in seek the means of self-defence. The Ecclesiastical a hostile governmnent, ta secure flic triumphi of her j1
pite of ils influence lo recover thteir liberties as Titles Bill bas destroyed their confidence in te aggressors: but we can hardly believe that she will1
electors and senators, could have fia disiosition ta 'Whigs, Imo can never again count on their support support in peace or war a mi inistry mad enough toa
ustain Et, and could hardly prove unable, En the long as a body. They never lhad inuch confidence in hlie attempt ta deprive lier oflier religious freedomn. The

ru'n, ta withdrai from it the support of lie state. Tories, and will.certainly have less if the Tory Church is ail that she lias left of iler ancient nationali
C'est lepremiér pas qui coûte. They could more ministry continues to persecuîte them. They wili bc gentness, and it is only in the independence of err
asily, after harEng gaineI adumission Ent Parliament, dnivem, te, ta unite vith suclh as are apposed to Churel Ithat she reains any vestige of her former

go faurder, and overthrow Ithe Establisinent, ilain bmot lthe Whiigs and the Tories, and therefore ith national independence. Destroy the independence of
hey could gain that admission itself. They could net the ïManchmester politicians; that is, wmith a republican lier Church by subjecting it to the state, or even toa

be expected ta stop vith lhat achievement. Logical party. If you turn both crowmn and aristocracy lie Calholic hierarchy of England, and you extin-(
consistency, if nothing else, ivould require thiemi t against them, they vill, hoverer reluctantly,combine guish the last spark of her national life, annihilate the1

Irish as a distinct pcople. and absorb thenm in îte
Anglo-Saxon and Anglo-Norman population i' the
empire. Thmat conquest, which you have been ryEn
in vain for seven lhuîndred years to complete, vouldl
tlien bc consiiummated. Ireland lives only in tie
freedom and independence of her Church- of aIl
authority save tiat of the Holy See, iIer faitli and
pietyl her strong national feeling, and lier deep sense
of wrong and iEisult, a uiînheard o oppression, and

r unrelening persecution contimied for centuries,.wiili
aIl the malice, the cuietyt, onud cunnting ofi hell-as
i'ell as ail lier a1i Celtic menm'ies, associations, aid
aflections-must indispose lier to support a- govern-
umlf1t that imikes wrar ou lier Chuuîrci, and thile iosi,

thmat y'ou can hope the iiiluience of lier clerigy wiill bu
able ta el'ect will be o lrestrain ber froim nets ai
open bastility. Thtere are, also, the Irish settiled in
Englonuut taoI the nummber, t lias been saidt, fthuighwli ve
ca hardly believe it., of three Iuimndrel thousand mnen
able ta lhear ris. Can a ministry hostile ta i Uir
religion, and deternmined o deprive tiemi of the riglils
of conscience, colnt on theiir support, or even their
neutrality? Will they shmei heir blood for tlie powe'r
that is gorged ivith lIthe spoils of their Clhurch, t iat.
oppresses the land of their fathers, and deprives theni
of thmeir denrest rightis ?

Great Britain is the main stay of the envilis of
God and his Christ ; site is druo-nk ivitl the blood ai
martyrs; and in hlue approaching contest the prayers
of two huîndred millions of Catholics ftiroughotit the
world will daily andi hourlyI ascend for ier dfeat. Of
English descent, a warm admirer of many traits in
the clharacter of Einglishimemn, speakinmg the Englisli

nguage for our mother tongue, and mîrmtured froni
ealy childhmood in E'nglishi literature, wve have per-
sonally no hostility ta England. and certainy should
regret ta see lier become a French province ; but
ire cannot deny tlIat ire should not. grieve ta sec lier
itunibled, for till sUe is humblel ire cannot hope (o
sec ier return to the bosom of Catholic unity. Slih
is and lias been the buliarkl of the Protestant rebel-
lion against the Churchi, and of all tue nations that
brokre the unity of faith and discipline in the sixteent
century, she lias been the mnost cruel and barbarous
En her treatient of Catiolies. H-lowr, thenu, should
iwe grieve ta sec lier iweeping in sackclothî and ashes
her apostasy and crueliy ta the people of God 
Sorry are ve that slhe needs punishmîent, but smiîce
need it sUe does, ive cannat be sorry ta see it inhliteti,
and marmer sympathythmani ours she need expect l:am
no Catholic heIrt. 'rhe prayers of Cathlioes ishe
!nay, indeed, make liglht of, but they will not ascend
En vain. They will bc lmnard in lieaven. For nations
any more thian individuals can alwsays go on sinning
vith impunity. 'IIiey must at length fill up the me--
sure of tieir ioimuty, and whien tley h]lave donie t,
vengeance is sure to overtake thiemn, andi they aul, to
rise no more for ever. Ta us tlie statesmen of En-
land seem struck vithi a preternatural blindness.

The London Quarter/y Review foi' last October,
in its article on Parliant 'ary Prospects, shows
even more alarm tuan virulence. It appears la be
fumly conscious of the critical state ofi fli ministry,if
nat ai the empire. It secs very clearly( Le enubar-
rassment the Catholics of England, and especialay of
Ireland, imay produce by thleir determination, partially
carried into effect in the recent elections, ta use tlieir
political power as electors and senators ta force lie
gaver ment ta repeal lie acts repugnant to their re-
ligious ireedom, and it seeks t arrest their action,
wel knoving their scrupîulous fidelity to their ontls
and engagements, by pretending that in sa using their
power they are violnting mthe declarations anti oatlhs
on the strengith of ivhich lie Catholic Relief Bill
vas granted. It assumes that their determination is

an act of aiggression on the Protestant constitution
and the Church as by lawv establishmed, whicli they had
sworn not t a disturb, and maIkes out wrhîat appears at
first sight ratlier an awkward case against thlem. aBut
who cannot umake out a strong case iwhen ie is frec
ta invent premises ta suit a foregone conclusion ?

Tt is not our province ta criticise flte declarations
and oaths cited ly hlIe reviewer. We presumne then
to be such as a Catholic can take withioutl heresy or
schmismn, othervise they would] have been condemned
by authority; but ire say for ourselves, personally,
rimat wie wonuld bi huung, draîvn, and quartered before
we motild subscribe ta them. Our Catholie friends,
no doubt, deemed hem ie>not ' nly allowable, but also
prudent ; and tiley may have judged ivisely. 'We,
however, are no friend to liberal concessions ofi wiat
is not our own, and we regard it ahvays as higlity im-
prudent even ta appear to restrict the poîver or pro-
vince of the Papacy in favor of the secular govern-
ment. The arguments of our London cotemoporary
only confirms us in this opinion. When liard pressed
men natuîrally concede every thing that they can in
conscience, and if we cannot approve, we can at least
excuse them ; but the concessions they nake seldom
fail in the long run to return ta mtheir serious embar-.


